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TOWN AMI COCKTHY.

A l ticket lie one that we nail
to oar mtsthesi today. We shall
speak of it hereafter, when we have

tare space

Oitfrlit to be drawn Tlie coat of every
Republican in tlie county, and a vigor-

ous work began for the election of the
ticket tiominnted on atoHy aod

on Monday.

The Joseph Tysou property, about
a mile and a half south of Miflliu, will

be soli at ptiblc arfle oa tbe 7th of Octo-

ber. Auy person wishing to secure a
very desirable residence ? bould examine

tbe property. See aJrertidtuieut iu an-oth-

column.

Eowvan Bavek, Ksq.. King Co., N.
S . writes '.bat au astonishing cure has
been effected on his daughter by tbe use

cf Johnsons Anoeffrne Liiinent.' Tbe
whole spine becr.me diseased, she lost

the use of her limbs, and her back was

rormded up like a bow, in consequence of

inking cold after having been inoculated

fir the kiue pock. She it now well.

fiSAFl's. Tbe grape season is her?,

sind imv peron wishing any of this
fruit should not fail ,to call ou J.

OberholtJwr, proprietor of tbe Juniata
Vailey Vineyard. The following va-

rieties of graces are now grown at that
vineyard : Concord, Diint, Iiraella.
Delaware. Crewling. Hardford Prolific

Ive Sevdting. Isabella. Waller. Martha,

Union Villrf j;. Eumalen, .Salem. Union

Village fVt ulin, ti'iivb.i, Ui b. cc.i.
Taylor, M.-i- .i;a tiy, Tu Kaylon. Xunli-t-.r- n

3Iaakvlm, Cone uJ Soediing, ''ele-garp-

llt-rb- i uioiit, Caseady, Ouyahna,
AaiioniMc, KUiutiurgii, Oporto, Black

Ilav.k, and Bow Mnacut.

Tiid LvrKstT Thick. One of our
s;;ye that t!ie Idlest iu doors

amusement is coiled tbe Pnn'rr't De

liqiU, and is porfurmed in the following

rn inner : Take a slnet of note pper
told it carefully, and enclose, a bank note
sufficiently ltre to py up all arrears
for suhscrijition, advertising and joi
work. And what adds immensely to

tbe fat. is to send along tbe names of a

few new subscribers with cash to b.tl

ance. Keep your eye on tbe printer,
and if yon deti-c- t a smile, the trick is a

suoetvs. Delinquents, try this trick
and if it don't d your hears good, noth

ing will

Sin ss UK THE ZniAO. A philoso-

pher in the West, grown into admiration
of th Cherry Pectoral, writes Dr. Ayer
for instructions undr wbk-- ein he shall

be bled, which blistered, and which vom-

ited, and under which be take
Ayer's Tills for an affection nf tbe liver;
also under which sign bis w ife should

commence to take the Sareaparilla for

her ailment. He adds that he already
knows to wt-a- his calves under Taurus,
change lxi pigs in Scorpio, cut his hair
in Aries, and soak his feet iu Pisces, or
Aquarius as tb-i- r condition requires.

Schoolmasters, start for Wisconsin,

aud visit Mr. Ham when you get there.
Lou rU laily X-v- t.

)Jx last Saiuulay the Cedar Grove

Sabbaih School, in Walker township
held a celebration in Mr. John Gingrich's

f woods, near the Cedar Grove school

rioase. Tbe atteudanee was large. An

address was delivered by Rev D. M

Blackwelder. After tbe religious exer

cise wr re cone'nded dinner was served

to over two hundred persons. The wea- -

' ther was very pleasant, and all present
ii J :.t l .1 'were wen pieasea wuu iue uaj o ican

tion.
Tbe PENTiyEL office was not foi-go- t

ten. Through the attention and kind

ness of Mrs J. I. Magruder, on the af-

ternoon of the day of the celebration, it

was the recipient of a number of deli-cio-

cakes, such as were partaken of by

the school :u the grove. lor this kind
remembrance fie school has the thanks

"

and bfit wif-he- s of the oface.

.' Iwdvtiov Knr.r,firH9. I A Grand
Be-tato- of the surviving comrades of

Co. A, 49ih Ps. Vols., (formerly Co 'a I

and H, same Kfgt.,) will bo held in Mil

roy, SlifUin county, Pa., on the 19th day

of September, 1671.- - All are kindly re

qoeeted to on lhat day. . ,r

Come. boys. Let us see how many

are willing to meet and spnd a day so

ially together, in fighting oar battles o'er

again, and to revive and strengthen the

friendships formed under circumstances

that can only be appreciated by those

who parth-tpdte- d in the struggles of the

late civil war. '

Trains leave Lewietown station for

Milroy immediately afto the arrival of

trains from the east and west over the

iPenna Railroad. - -

- ' , T. UlLkSOS, Sec'3.
; ' M2roy, Pa."

In faaLion- - i'anniera."
Out of fashion-Hoo- pa.

Getting eletr-i-- Th rirer ,f r
! Cominf lots) oae-iTa- ruip. f g

Scarce kboot Hlfflro Walnut. k '
Tieldi well The poUto stalks.
Warn TU middle f the 4aya.
(ooTWereaings ianl roortiii.
Expected before long "Jack Frost."
Approaching The time for eels to run.
N early ow TliWtssmltM eeaaon
Commenced The farmers to tow

wheat. u

Alwaya merry Tie boya when on the
street. - 1 ; n'' 1

f r'
Said to be plenty Deer tip at the

" thicket."
r Showing eigne of decline The foliage

of thetreee. ' '
8!ow in coming City fortunes to the

country. '

' Near at hand The time to top and
cut up corn.

Not lawful To put fiah baskets tnto

tbe river.

Will be in the rirer end creeks before

many weeks wild ducks.
Passed through town A large drove

of cattle last Saturday evening
Beautiful but not appreciated The

scenery from the hills about Miffl:n.

Largely attended Tbe Camp-meetin-

in Greenwood township near Dimm's
mill, on last Sabbath.

Didn't come to an end The world, on

last Sunday, as predicted by The

'
Knocked out Tbe trucks from under

a coil car in the Narrows, last Saturday
ruomiiig.'"7 , . ,

ieiuglaid The tin roof on the Odd
Fellows' Hall, by Henry McClellan, of
McVeytown. formerly of Mifflin

Enjoyed by those who participated in

it The Presbyterian Sabbath school cel-

ebration, last Thursday.

An interesting celebration was held by
the Locust Grove Sabbath School, in a

! grove not far from tbe school house. An
'addrcsa was delivered by llev. II. C.

j Purdue, of this place.

The question has ofn been asked by
those interested, Can I have my gray
hair restored to its natural color, without
coloring the skin ? and cau my thin

j locks be thickened up 1" We answer, "It
can aud would advise you to read a

treaties on tbe hair, which is pnblislicd
'

by K. 1. Hall & Co., Naihua. N. II ,

who sends it tree, ujion application.
Tl ey are the proprietors of Hall's Vege- -

table Sicilian Hair Jleuewcr. We learn
i from it, the hair, in & perfect state of

health, is constantly fulling out, and new

ha:r grow from the same tubes ; hut, in

ca.-- of any disease of the scalp, or by
the use. of alcoholic preparations, tbe hair- -

tube becomes contracted at its mouth

anu prevuts the uew follicle from reach-

ing tbe surface. Their preparation will

create a perfectly healthy condition of the

scalp, and, by its touic propei ies, will,

preserve aud strong" ben the ro-.it- of tbe
hair. D Mn'net, Iowa.

The Tvrovk Horroii We briefly

noticed in lat issue the finding of Mrs.

banging by tbe neck in a

smoke house on tbe rear end of the lot

occupied by her husband, Jhon Mein

hart, on Tuesday of last week. The

B'n'h says that this affair is shrouded

wi:h some mystery, which none of onr
citizens pretend to deny. The family

have lived very unhappily for some

years, and current report assert thai

Meiubart abused his wife on Sabbath
evening, and that some time during the
night she disappeared aud was not found

until seme of the ueigbors, becoming

alarmed nt her long absence, searched

for her on the premises, which resulted
as above stated.

When found she was hanging by a
leather strap, fastened to a broom handle
which was laid acns two sm.ill joists,
which supported the rafters of the build

ing, her feet reachiug some twelve inches

or more below the top of a stove, upon

which (if she committed the deed her
self) she no doubt stood while adjusting
the strap on her neck. When cut down,

though she had hung some thirty-si- x

bours. ahe looked natural with the excep
tion of her tongue, which protruded out
of her mouth and was very much dis
colored

As soon as the excitement abated to

some extent, 8. Jones, Esquire, summon-

ed a jury composed of the following per-

sons, viz : A. A. Smith. C R. Buriey,
R. C. Gilbraith, E. J. Primer, C. A. s,

A. M. Aults, who after bexring

all tbe particulars of tbe case, which it

was pos.-ib'-t! for them to collect, agreed
on tlie following . verdict : "That the
death of Mrs ilcinbait was caused by

strangulation by the liand of some per-

son or person unknown."
Tbe jury haviugadjourued, and friends

having couveyed , the corjies to the
Catholic ceiu-iterr- the excitement seem-

ed to increase, people complained of the
officers for not arresting the parties upon

whom suspicion seemed to fasten, until
Thursday afternoon, when a large num-

ber of tbe citizens, determining that tbe

matter should not rest thus, informed

Squire Jones of their intention to make

oath as to their convictions and require

a warrant, v Meinhart, the husband of

the deceased, on hearing this, delivered

himself to the authorities, aud was con-

veyed to the county jail to await the de-

cision of the court.
This being affected some twelve or

more of the citizens repaired to tbe

Squire's office, made oath, and demanded

the arrest of Amanda Ginter, a woman

living in part of Meinhart's dwelling
A wan-an- l was issued, and she, too, was

taken to our county prison, to await fu-

ture development. ,Tbae tbe matter

rests. A&i T5s of last vxti.

Cut tbm Out. A German forest-keepe- r,

eighty --two' years old, not wish-

ing to carry to tbe. grave an important
secret, publishes irrtha.Lcipsic Journal

a receipe be has vZeilothj yeart, and

whieb. be iaya. hai aave,(leeTral jnen
aid a, great number of animals from a

horrible ''deathly TJfdVapbebiaTTbe
bite most be bathed a eooa e poseihH
with warm vinegar and water, and when

thU La dried, a few drop of anuriatic

acid poured upon the wound will destroy

the poieon of tbe aaliva, and relieT the

patient from all present aod future dan-

ger. i. ;",., j".: 5 tr.

Seriod Railkdsu accibbxt. Thos.
Beale ia a citizen of Miliord township,

aod latterly baa been working at bis

trade the carpenter trade in Patterson.
On last Saturday morning he left home,

takipg with htm a son, about 12 years old

in a one-hors- e spring wagon. The lower

crossing at Patterson was reached about
six o'clock, die time at which the Fast
Line east ia due at that place. Two

freight trains lay at the crossing, but

were "cut," as the law ' requires,' so as

not to obstruct travel. The engines of
these trains were blowing off steam."
which alwaya makes considerable noise.

The noise tbns made prevented Mr.

Bealn from hearing the approach of the
Fast Line, which does not stop at this

place, but passes by at full speed. Tbe
wagon was on tbe track before the coming

train was seen, and before it was driven

off the engine struck it, and broke it into
hundreds of pieces, and threw it off to

the left of the track. Mr. Beale was

burled into tbe air about ten feet, and

fell to tbe ground some twenty feet to

tbe left of tbe place where the wagon

was when struck. He was seriously

hurt. He lay in an unconscious state
for srinsc time, when consciousness re-

turned. His left ear was entirely torn

off, his body bruised, aud his arms and

legs benumbed, and his spinal column

severely injured. He was taken to a

honse near by. Dr. Crawford was called

and rendered with, the assistance of)

hs. Fisher and ilcAliater all the sur
gicaT and medical aid that it was posei -

bio to eive the case at the time. He is
, 7 .

still lying in a critical condition.

Tbe boy was also' thrown Off to tbe
. ...

left of the track, but excepting a terrible
r.tl.r ..,,1 mnma KrnU wa nnl Imrf

.6 ,
i he norse was mimjiired. and ran away I

'
- j

HIl'FLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS
j

PRICES OF HOARD OF COMMERCE.

seporteu weeKif lur me jtsuta butish
bv tbe Hoard of Commerce of M.tKia and I'm
ersoa.

Butler ip lb ... 20
Epgs. doi .. 20 j

bard, lb .... 8
Co ja try Soap ... 8
Beeswax ... 25
Tallow . 8
Hups
Wiol. waxhrd Z
Poultry, live ... 8
Dried Apples 8

Pcaclics, (liirc-i.....-
. ... 20

" Venebes, uupurcd ... 15 t

Cherries ,
" Cherrirs, pitied Z. 20 i

" Blackberries .... 4
..." Kaspberries On j

Country Hams..... . 17
i

Sides anJ Shoulders .. lo j

Potatoes, j? bus 40
Onions ' 75
Ground Alum Salt; tj sack.... 3 25
Kailroad Ties 50
Locust Potts, mortising 35

" for board fence.. 16

D. K Sl'LOUFF fl PRICES CLRKEST.
Reported Weekly.

Obain.
White Wheat, bns-.- .. .. ............ $1 18
Red vYhear, - - - 1
Coti '. : ''--
Oats : - 38
Timothy seed - 3 50

Coal. j

Prepared Ceal, ton ..$5 75 t

Nut "-- i- - ,. 75
(

Pea ' ' ' - - : 8 2S j

Bituminous" " - . 8 35 i

' " ' " ' ' "LlTMBCB.

Run of Log, A 4, 1000 ft $24 00
,V8, 10 00
8 4, " 25 00
C--4, " 2K 00104000

Hemlock Frame, 17OOto20"O
Boards. " 18 00to2OO0

Whilepine worked Flooring 28 00
'

" ticrmat. Siiling 28 00
"anel Doors 1 75 to 8. 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window fi

. . txl2. " 75
" 1012, " 80
" 10x14, '.0

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PHILAPSLPhlA, Sept 5, 1871.

Ft.oi'R The maiket is steady, with-

out, however, much activity. 1100 bar-

rels changed hand iucluditig
Superfin $4 75(S5 00
Extras $5 00(,6 37

H. W. Extra Family., ...... $H 50,7 12
Ohio & Ind. do. do $i 75(l?.7 12

Penna. do. do $t f2(0 25
fauoy Braade $7 dOfott 5)
Graim There is a firm feeling in the

Wheat market. Sales of 6000 bushels
of westen red at SI 3ti.il 40 ; amber at
Si 45, and white at SI 50a I GO ' Rye is
firmer, and 1600 bushels sold as 7780c
Corn is in fair request with sales of 8000
bushels at 71c for yellow, and '68a70c
for western high mixed 0 its are un-

changed ; 4000 bushels mixed and white
sold at 4Li47c

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, feept. 4 P. JI.

Bkrf Cattle were in bettet demand
this week, but prices remain about the
same as hist quoted. 2000 head arrived
and sold at tlie Avenue Drove Yard, at
at7Jc for extra Pennsylvania and west
ern steers ;" 66Jc ' for fair to good " do.
and 45$e lb. gross, for common,, ao
cording to quality.

(lov and Calves The market was
dull, and prices were barely maintained.
Sales of springers at 835a70 and fresh
Cows at $3260 Receipts. 3"iQ head.

Sprtial Dtcticfs:

" jfeyDEArSESS. BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs. M. D., and Professor of Diimet of
the Eyt ani Etr, A to tpteiala ia the Medical
Callege ef Pnntyhania, 18 prart' nperitnee,
(formerly of Leyden. Holland,) No. 8(5 Arch
Street. Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his offico. The medical faculty are invited to
aeeompany their patients. s he has no secrets
ia bis praitice. Artilolal eyes inserted with-
out pais. No ofcarge for exasisation.' '

ooflJ-- ! , ., t , . ,

niENKUAI, ELKO HON PROv'LA-- J- - - MATIOJf.-- x " L

11rnra(! in and r an Act' r tho G ea--i
)

era! Assembly or the ComruonweftttK ' 6(1

PernsytaBia, entitled "An Act relating to
the electies of his Commonwealth, p
od'-to- e- Swl eaIaJAilttMtJa.
mada th 4lty of the Sharift of every conn-t- y

within the Oomnon wealth to gre public
not ice of the Oeoeral Elections, and ia such
notices to eaumerata : , .. . .

1. The omctrs to w elected. rJ
2. Designate the place at which the eiec- -

I JflSKPH ARfil' mV fOiarilT of Oih

on the SECOND TUBS DAT T OCTOBER '

next (oehig the 10th day of the month) a '

General Election will be held at tire several '"
election districts established bv law ia said i
county, at which time they will vote by

several offlcera hereafter men.'
tioned, vis '

. . . i i

One penon to 811 the office of President
Judge of the Ninth Judicial District com.
powd of the counties of Cumberland, Ju-

niata and Perry. . .. '

One person ta represeot the counties of
Juniata aud Mifflin in the House of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania.
Two parsons to fill the offices of Associate

Judges of Juniata county. .
'-

One person to fill, the office of County
Treasurer of Janlata county. ..'One person to fill the office of County
Commissioner of Juniata couaty.

One person to fill lb office of County
Auditor of Juniata county.

One person to fill the office of County
Surveyor of Juniata county. " '

1 ALSO HEKEBV MAKE KNOWN
and give notice, that ths plaaea ef holding
the aforesaid General Election in the several
districts and tmvnhlps in the county of Ju.
niata are as follows, to wit :

At the Court House in ' the borough of
Mittlintown, tor the borough of Mifflintown. '

At the Court House in the borough el
Miffliutowu, for Pfwmanegh township. '

At tbe school House in Mexico, for Walk-
er township.

At Smith's School House, for Delaware
township. '

At the School Honse in Tberopaontowu,
for tbe boniugH ef Thompsontown.

At thi Public House ol ihoiuaa Cox, for..
Greenwood township.

At tlie School Uouao in Kichneld, fur
Monroe township. , , .

At Barnur's Hotel, for S usquehanna town-

ship. ,
At the School House in KcAlixterviUe,

for Fayette towmhip.
At the School House in Patterseo, for the

borough of Patter.ioii.
At the School House ia Perrysville, for

the borough of Perrysville.
At the Locust Grove School Holme, near

the residence of Mr. Stewart, for Milfcrd ;

township. -

At Spruce Hill School House, for Spruce ,

Hill ton nhip.
At the Schfiol House at Acaueuua, lor

eac township
At the School Rous wear McCuUoch s

Mills, foi Tmcarora township, except that
prtiur of It lying north-wotar- d of the
summit of the Srnde M.nlHir,. H ll;

At the Lick School House, noar the resi- -

jdencu of ucnjamin Walls, Uec'd., tor Lacg .

townshio. exeept thU portion of it Kink-'-

nortli-twar- d of tho summit ot the Shade
Mountain.

At the Centre Siliool House, for so mncli
r the townships of Lack and Tusc-wor- as

lie north-we- st of tfie summit ot the Shade'M' chureU nilI Sehooj House, for
Tnrbett towrthip.

I ALSO MAKK KNOWN' andKivero- -
ticc, as in aud by the 43rd section of tlie
aforesaid act I am directed, "th.it every por.
son excepting Justices of the peace, who
shall hold any office of trust under the
United States, or this State, or any City or
incorporated district, whether a comniis.
sioiied otlicer or otherwise, a subordinate
otiirer or agent who is or shall be employed
under the legislative, executive or ludiciary
deportment ol this State, or of the United
Suites, or of any incorporated city or dis
trict, and also that erery member of Con-- j
pit as aod of the State Legislature, and ot
the select or comuioi council of any city or

' commissioner of any incorporated district,
is by law incapable of holding or exercising
at the same ottire or appointment of judge,
inspector or cleik of any elections ot this
Commonwealth, and nu judge, inspector or
other otlicer of such election shall be eligi-- i
He to nv ottice then l be voted for. :

Also that the 4th 4th section of the Act
of Assimibly, entitled An Act n latin to
executions and for olh pu poses," appro,
ved April 18, la40, it is enacted thtt the
aforesaid loth sectiou 'shall not b construed
so as to prevent auy uii'liUtry otlicer or bor-- ;
ough ofli'er from serving as judge, iuspec
tor cr clerk of any genaral or specil elec-- I
tion of this Conimonwedih."
- Punmant to the- previsions contained m
the 67 th section of the tot first atoms ijd,
the judges of the aforesaid district shall re.
spectively tike charge of the certificate of
return of the election of their respective
districts and produ .e them at a meeting of
the judges from each district, at the Court
House in the borough of JTifflintown, on the
third day alter the day of election, being
the present year on Friday, the 13th day of
October, then and there to do and perform
the duties required by law of saic judges.
Also, thut where a judge by sickness or un- -'
avoidable accident is unable to attend said
meeting of judges, then the certificate of
return aforesaid, shall lie taken charge of
by one of the inspectors or clerks of the
election of said district, who shall do and
perform tne duties required of said judges
unaoie lo aiwuu.

Also, that ill the 3 1st section of said Act
it is enacted that "when tw or more coun-
ties shall compose a district for the choice
of a member or members of tho Senate of
this Commonwealth or of the House of Re.
presetitativcs of the United States, or of
this Commonwealth, the judges of the elec-
tion in each comity having met as. aforesnid,
the clerks shall make out a fair statement of
all the votes which shall have been given at
snch elections within the county, for every
person voted for as such member or mora-ber- t,

whice shall be signed by said judges
and attested by the clerks, and one of said
judges 4hall take charge of such certificate
and shall produce the same at a meeting of
o m judge from each county at such place
in suce district as is or may be appointed
by law for the purpose. ,

Also, that au Act of Assembly, entitled
"An Act relating to election of this Coin,
monwealth," passed July 2, 1838, further
provides as follows, to wit: .

"That too judges and inspectors shall
meet at the respective places appiiuted (or
holding the election in tho district to which
thev respectively belong, before 8 o'clock
in the working of tho SEC03D TUESDAY
of OCTOUEIt, and each of sai l inspectors
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a qual,
ilied voter of such district."

I ALSO MAKE KNOWN' and give notics
that an Act of Assembly, approved Marcl
30th, 1SCS, provides as follows :

fscnos 1. Be It enacted by the Senate
and ninse of Representatives of the Com.
monwcalth of Pennsylvania in General As.
sembly met, and it is hereoy enacted be the
authority of the same, That the qnalifled
voters of the several countiss of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and speciat elections, are hereby here- -

I after anthoriree and required to vote, bv
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly wriiten, severally classinVd as
follyws: One ticket fhall embrace the namee
the names of all Judges of Conrta voted
for, and to be labeled outside, "Judiciary;"
one ticket shall embrace the name of all
State officers voted for, and be labeled,
'State ""one ticket shill embrace tbe names
of all county- - officers voted for, including
office of Senator, member of Assenbl?, i
vote! for, and members of Congress, if ed

for. and be Labeled "County one tick-

et shall embrace tbe names ot all township
officer nte4 'for, awM labeled Town-

ship ;' one ticket shall embrace tbe aanies
of aP borough officers voted for, and bo li-
beled "Boroucth i" and each class shall he
deposited In separate billot-boxe- s.

The Return Judges lor mi mpreiiia-tiv- .
ni.tru--t vill meet in Mifflintown on Tues

day, October 17th, thea aod there to do and
perform such duties as are required by law

of seidJtdKea. .

Acreeabor U tne pro';'""
Bsetfw of raid Act ever General Ojd jge--

cial Election shall be opened eetweetT the
hours of eicht and jev o'clock ie the fore-
noon and shall continue without interrupt-
ion, of adjou-nme- nt until sevn o'clock iu
the evenntg weed that polls sltD. be aoeed.

SPECIAL- - XOTICE.
t:

The lollo ring provision of U Registry
Law passed at the late session of the Legis-
lature applicable to election aad electi'ia
oflicei a, ts published fpr the informatiow of
all concerned r i .? '"

iSw- - 4., On the day of electjn any atr.
wiies ujin? is not ee rne saai lias, sne

clainting the right to vote at said (lection,
shall arvduce at least Viae qualified vote of
the district as a witness to the residence of
the claimant In the district in whiah ha
claims' to be a voter, foe the perio of at
itti u.a days nextpreceoding aasi election,
which witaeaa shall take aad subscribe a
written, or partly a rittoa aud partly priated
atndavit to the facts .stated bp him. which
anVlavit ahU eeaae clearly where the mai- -
deaee is oi the person so claiming to be a
voter ; and the person so claiming the right,
to vote shall also take and subscribe a writ-
ten, or partly written and partly printed af-

fidavit, stating tl e best of his knt wledge
and belief, where and when he was born ;
that he ia a citizen of the Conimonwealtb cf
Pennsylvania, and of the United States ;
that be baa resided iu the Conniohwealth
one year, or it formerly a citiacn therein
and has removtd theref rom, that he has re-

sided therein six months next proceeding
said election ; that be has not moved into
the district fur the purpose' of voting there-
in ; that he has paid a State or countv tax

ithin two .years, which was assessed at
least ten days before sard election, and, if a
naturalised citizen, shall also state when
and where and by .what court he was natur-
alized, and shall also produce his certhlcato
of nattiralizttion for examination the said
affidavit shall state when and where the tax
claimed to be paid by the affiant was assess
ed, and when, where and to whom paid, and
the tax reoeipt therefor shall be produced
for examination, uul-a- s the affiant shall state
in his affidavit that it has been lost or de-
stroyed, or that he norer received any ; but
if the person so claiming the rhrht to vote '

shall take and subscribe to said affidavit that
he is a native born citizen of tbe United
States, (or if born elsewhere, shall state tho
tact in ins am iavit. and snail produce evi-
dence that hj has been naturalized, or that
ns is entitled to citizenship by reason of his
father's naturalization.,) and shall further
state in his affidavit that he is at the time
of taking the affidavit, between the ages of
twenty.onb and twenty.two year that he
has resided in the State one year and in tbe
election district ten days next proceeding
such election, he shall be eutiiled to vote,
altlioagh lie shall not hue paid taxes ; tho
said affidavits of all persons making such
claims, and tbe affidavits of the witnesses
to their residences, shall be preserved by
the election board, and at the close ot tho
election th :y ahoU be enclosed with til list
of voters, tally iNflatid Other papers 'reqnt.'
red by law tu be filed bv the return judges
with the protiiouotarj, and shall remain on
file therewith in tne prothauotary's office,
subject to examination, as other election
papers are. if ihe election officers shall find
that the applicant or applicants possess ail
the It sal qualifications ot voters, ho or they
shall b: permitted ta vote, and the nam or
names shall Ik-- added tu '.he list of taxable
by the election officers, tho word "tax" be-
ing added where Ihe claimant claims to vote .

oa tux, and the word --oi(" where he claims !

I to vote on age ; the same words being added
by the clerks in each case respectively on

j the list of persons voting at suli election.
cso. o It snU be lawiui lor auy quali-

fied cuizeu of the district, notwithstand-
ing ihe names of tbe proposed voter ia
c lUUine l on the lint of resident taxables,
to challenge the vole of such persons ;

whereupou the same proof of the right of
suffrage as is now required by law stall be
publicly ru&ue aud acted on by the elec-- I
linn board, and the vote admitted or re-

jected, according to tbe evidence; every
person claiming lo be a naturalized citizen
shall be required to produce his caiurali
zaiiun certificate at the election before vo- -
ting, except wnere he has been tor ten
years, consccuiively. a voter in the district
in which he utters tu vote ; and on the rote
of such person beiug received, it shall be
the duty of the election officers to writ or
stamp on such certificate the word "voted"
with mnnih and year ; aud if any election

'

officers nliall receive a tevond vote on the
same day by virtue of the same cer'itica'o,
exerpiing where sons are enti.led to vole
by virtue of tbeir fathers, they and Ihe
person who shall offer auch second vote,
upon to offeuding, shall be guilty of a high
misdemeanor, aud on conviction thereof,
be fined or impriaoued, or both, at Ihe dis
cretion of the ooun ; but the fine shall not
exceed one hundred duliars in each case,
nor the imprisonment one year : the like
punishment shall be inflicted on coavictiou
of the officers of election who shall neglect
or refuse to make, or cause to he e, the
endorsement required, as aforesaid, ou nat-

uralization certificate,
j tKC. 6. If any election officer shall refuse
or neglect to require such proof of the

j right of suffrage as is prescribeo by this
law. or the laws to which this is a supp'.c- -j

meat, from any person offering to vote
whose name is not ou the list of assessed

I voters or whose right to vols is challenged
by any qualified voter present, aud snail
admit such peraoo to vote without reqtiir-- ,
ing such proof, every person so offending

'
shall, upon conviction, he guilty of a high
misdemeanor, and shsll be sentenced, for
every offence, to pay a fine not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or to underge an im-

prisonment not more than one year, or
either or both, at the diseretioa of the
court.

Sec. 11. On the petition of five or more
citizens of the county, stating under oath
that ihey verily believe that frauds will be
practiced at the elccti. n about to be held,
in any district, it shall be the duty of the
court of common pleas of said county, if
in session, or if not, a judge thereof in
vacation, to appoint two judicious, sober
and intelligent citizens of tbe eounty to act
as overseers, shall be seleoted from differ-e- nt

political parties, and where both of said
inspectors belong to the same political
party, both of overseers snail be lk-- o

from the opposite political party ; said
overseers shall have the right to be pres-
ent with the officers of tbe election during
the whole time the same is held, the votes
counted, and tbe returns made out aod
slfrned by the e!tion offieer ; to keep a
list of voters, if they see proper ; to clial-lng- e

any person offering to vote, interro-
gate him and bis witnesses, under oath,
in regard to bis right of suffrage at
said election, and to examine bis papers
produced ; and the officers nf said election
are required to afford to said overseers so
seleoted and appointed, every convenience
and facility for the discharge of their du-

ties; and if said election officers shall re-

fuse to permit said overseers to be present
and perform their duties as aforesa'd. Of if
lby shall be driven away from the polls by
vielenow or imiinidi.Mn,. all thw votes
polled st sm-- an ettetion district, may be
rejected by any tribunal trying eoutest
under said election; I'rovidid. That no
person signiug the petition shall be ap-
pointed an rrseer.

Sec. 12. If ny prothonotary, clerk, or
the deputy of either, or auy other person,
shall affix the seal of office to ny naturali-
zation paper, or permit tl.e, same to he af-

fixed, or give out. or causa or permit the
same lo be given out 'in blank, whereby it
may be fraudulently used, or furnish a
naturalization certificate to any person who
shall not have been duly examined and
sworn in open court, in the presence of
some of the judge thereof, aceording to
he set of Congress, or shall aid in, cou-liv- e

at, mr in say way permit the is-- of
'any fraudulent naturalization certificate,
be snail be guilty of a high misdemeanor ;

or. if any one shall fraaduleatly use any
sueh certificate of natuiaiizaiioo knowing
that it was fraaduleatly issued or shall
vote, or attempt t vol ihereoe. or if say
one shall vote, or attempt to vote on any
certificate ef naturalisatiee ao iaaaed to
him. he shall be guil'y of a high misde-
meanor ; and either or any of the persons,
or their aiders or abettor, guilty of ehLer
ef the atiedmeaaor aforesaid, shall oa
eonviotion be fined la a sere not exoeediag
on thousand dollars, and imprisonment in
lb proper penitentiary for a period not

itittrt'ar three tuts. -
8rt.'!3. Abt wwiysls(ita ee . ,

mm m a a t

TIrmatleCIn or before hey evtrrt Ta tM
authorize! to administer

ost is. shall, to pr:ieare a Certificate of 01--
uralization, for himself or anyo-b.- per
son, wf irony ttepose, declare or affirm any
matter to fact, knowing the same lo be
false, or s WI in like uiauner, deny any
mauer I be fast,' slowing fnesttie't be
true, ha 1 be 'eerued guilty of perjury ;
and any certificate Of aturalisasiua issued
ia pursuance of any such deposhioa, de- -

I einrauow ar aamnaitee na e uuu ami
I I void ; and'it shall be the tiuty ot the court
t ianuiiiff thA MMinu.' nnni, n.ssof hainer ntjf

before it that it was fraudulently obtained,
to take immediate measures Air reoalling
the same far cancelta'ton, aad . oy person
whe shall vote or attempt lo vote, n any
paper so obtained, or who shall iu tT way
aid in, eonsiv at, or have any (j wy
whatever in the iue, circulation or use ef
any fraudulent esturalizalien eertifioate.

j skaD. he deemed guilty f a misdemeanor.
and upon cooviciia thereof, shall undergo
aa imprisoament in th penitentiary for
not more than two years, and pay a fin
not eaote than one thousand dollar, for
every such offeaoe. or either or both, at the
diMjreiioo of the eoerL .

Sac. 14. Any assessor, election officer or
person appointed aa aa overseer, who shall

eg ect or refuse to perferm any duty en-
joined by thin act,, without rraaoaabU or
legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty of
one hundred dollars. '

Sxa 16. At all elections hereafter held,
under th laws f thia Commonwealth, tbe
polta shall be opened between the hours of
six aad seven 'cleck a. M- -, aad closed at
seven 'clock . at.-- "

Sec. 17. It shall be the duty of the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth to prepare
form for all the blanks made necessary by
this act and furnish eopies of log same ts
tbe county commissioner of ihe several
eounties of the Commoewealih ; aad Ihe
county eommiasloners of each ooaaty shall,
as soon as may bw necessary after receipt
of the same, at the proper expense ef the
county, procure and furnish all tbe elec-
tion officers of the election districts of
tbeir respective counties copies of such
blank, ia such quantities aa my be ren-
dered necessary tor the discharge of their
duties rredsr this aeU -

Sec. 19. That citizens ef this State tem-
porarily in the service of the State or of
tbe United States government, on clerical
or other duty, aud who do not vote where
thus employed, shall not be thereby de-

prived of the rig! t lo vol in their several
e'eetion districts if otherwise duly quali-
fied.

8ec. 20. The aot entitled "A further sup-
plement to the act relating to ihn election
of this Commonwealth," approved April
fourth. Auno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty eight and other laws
altered or supplied by this aot, be and the
same are here by repealed.

Whereas. The fifteenth amendment of th
Constitution of the United States is as fol-

lows :

"Section 1. Th right or citizens of the
Fnitsd States to vote shall not be denied or

al.ridged by ibe United Stales, cr by any
State, en accouut of raee, oolor or previous
conditio of servitude.

" Sec. 2. That Congress shall have power
to enforce this article by appropriate legis-
lation."

Axi wheceas. The Congress of the
United Stales on Ihe 81st dy of Mareu.
Is70. paased an act eutuied Jm net to en-

force llit riyht tf c of iht (Jutted i;
to role in the eeveral States of lite Union, and
for oOu.r purpotee;" 14, e first and second
sections of which are as follows :

Sacrios 1. it emKted Ug the Senate
and Ihtut of R'ireseutaticen of the Cmtrd
.Statu of A nerita. ia Cmyrtse ass'mblei.
lhat all citizens of the tinted States who
are or shall be otherwise quahfie 1 to vote
at any election by ihe people ia any State,
territory, district, county, city, parish,
township, school lauuicipalttv, or
other tcrritori.it subdivision, thai! be en- -
tilled and allowed to vote at all such eic:-- I
tins, without distinction of race, color, or
previous condition of servitude : any con-- t
stitution, law, custom, upnge, or regulation

j of any Stair, or by or under its authority,
to the eonirary notwithstanding.

I h'EC. 2. And be. it further eaaceJ. That if
by or under the authoritj of the conatitu--I
tiou or laws of any State, or the laws of
ay Territory, any act is or shall be re
quireu lo oe done as a prerequisite or
qualification for Voting, and by suoh con-
stitution or laws persous or officers are or
shall be charred wiih the performance of

j duties iu furnishing to citizens ao opportu-- I
nity lo perform such prerequisite, or lo
become qualified to vole, it shall be tbe
duty of every inch person and officer to
give all citizens of tbe L'nited Slates the
same and equal opportunity to perform such
prerequisite, and to become qualified to
vole without distinction of race, color, or
previous condition of servitude ; and if
any such person or officer shall refuse or
knowingly omit to give tall effect to this
section, he shall, for every such offence,
forfeit and pay tbe sum of five hundred
dollars to the person aggrieved thereby,
to be recovered by an action in the case,
with full costs and sueh allowance for
counsel fees as the eiurt shall deem jjst,
and shall also, for every such eJence. be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, aud shall,
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than
five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not
less than one month and not more than on

:year. or both, at the discretion of th
court,"

And thereat. It is declared by the sec--!
ond section of the VI article f the Con-- f
stitution of tbe United Stales, thst "This
Constitution aud the lawe of the United
States which shall bo mad in pursuance '

thereof, shall be ihe supreme taw of the
land, j anything in the Constitution
or lutee, of ant S.Mte to the eonirary mtici'h-etmdaiy-

And ethereae. The legislature of Ibe Com-

monwealth, an the sixth day of April, A.
D. 1870, passed au act. ' A further supple,
ment to the act relating to elections in this
Commonwealth," the tenth section of which
proviles as follows :

" Sec. 10. That so much of every act of
assembly as provides that only wbi'e free-
men thall be entitled to vote or be regis-
tered as voters, or as claiming to vote at
any general rr special election of this Com.
aonweallh be and the same is hereby re-

pealed ; and that hereafter all freemen,
without distinction of color, shall be en-

rolled and registered according to .be pro-
visions of the first section of tbe act ap-
proved tbe 17ih day of April. lVi'J, enti-
tled 'An act further fupplemeoial 'o iho

i act relative to tbe election of this Common
wealth ; and shall, whe oiberwise quali-
fied nnder ixistiag laws, be entitled to vote
at all general and special elections in this
Common wealth."

I Also herebt r.ivE notics that the fol-

lowing act, restoring spring elections, was
passed by 'he Legislature akd approved
June 28. 1871 :

' Ssctios 1. Be it enacted, e.. That the
fifteenth sectiou of an act entitled 'An act
further supplemental lo the act relative to
the elections of ibis Commonwealth, ap-

proved April seventeenth, one thousand
eight hundred and six'y-nin- e. be and the
same is hereby repealed, and that in the
year Anno Domino, one thousand eight
hundred and seveuty-tw- o, and annually
thereafter, alt elections fr,r city, ward, bor-
ough, township, and election iu the differ,
ent cities and ct unties of this Cowmen
wealth, shall be on the days and at the
times they were held as provided by law in
Ihe different cities, wards, borough and
townships, in said counties, prior to the
seventh of April. Anno Domino one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-nin- the
date of ihe passage of the act aforesaid.'

Sec 2. That the term of the different
city, ward, town-hi- p. and election officers,
in said count ie, to be elected at the elec-
tions to he held one thousand ei-- ht hun-
dred and shall begin when the
terms ef such office expire, and annually
the real I er as provided by law prior to tie
passage f the act of seventeenth of Apr it
Aaao Domino, on thousand eight hundred
aad aixiy-ein- e ; Provided, tbe terms of as-
sessor for the prwsmt year shall exieed
ml their seaoeasor are daly elected aad

qualified pursaant te this net; iVst-to'c-

further, that thw act gall not auoty to may
latins provided for by special Uwa since

she passage ef theaet ef Ap.rileteth,
thousand eight hundred and six a.

n?.rr.i tr,j

. CONSTITUTIONAL CONTUTlOif. --

The OQsIifieeT eiactor will take notice of
itre Knowing Act of A ssembly, approml
the 2nd d;y of Jaae, 1871 : An Act tj a--j

lh'rize a popular vote upon the queetioe of
w vow-sanr- sv aiaeiMS I y t. ' 1111 j

tutioaol Peausylvam. ; ;

SictioS 1. Be It enacted by tee Senate
and Honse of Kepre-mttiv- -i of Ibe

Pennsylvania in Gdnaral Aa.
semblv met, and it is bereey enacted by n
authority of tbe --aow, Tba tlie question ef '
celling a Ceevention to amend the Cooali.
tutinn of this Cotntirowwealth be submitteel
to a vote of Uw people at-tb- eext gnaoial '
election, to be bold oa the seeo-a- l Taesdey
of Octob.v next, themxl queation to b- -i vo-
ted on ia the following manner, to wit; In
counties and cities, m wtrirbj siip ticket vsv.
tiny U authorized bv Liw, rotes for and
against a convention may be . xpreaaed and
give un th ticket, headed vr endorsed

ith the word KState," and otherwise ;
and the words used shali b''onfitir-e- -

Convention," and underneath "For a Css--
or "Against a C nventijn," m1

iu counties or districts in which slip tkk t '

vot.? shall aot be aiithorined by law. eac'j
elect r voting ujion said question hall cat
asepa-at- e ballot, endorsed on the outside

--ConsL'tutiosal Convention," and contain-
ing iusid.i the words "For aConventioa" or
"Against .! Convention," and all votes rtas aforesan' shall be received, eouiiOsl aud '

returned by .'he proper election officers and ,
return judjs aa votes for Governor are re.
ceived, counted and returned uneer existia g
laws.

Sectioji 2. That tl.e "electron aforesaid
shall be heitl and bet subject to all tbe pro.
visions of law which a piy to general eloc
tions ; the sheritls of the several comitus
shall give notice of this Act in thi-r- r elec-ho- u

proclamation th - t year, and toe
(iovernnr shall cause all t'le retnrin ot' the
said election, as rereived by the Serretirir
of the Commonwealth, to lie bid beiutv the
Legislature at its next anuuil

JAMES H. WEBI,
Speaker of the ll..as of Roprt seniative. .

WILLIAM A WAI.LACS,
Speaker of the Sensar.

AreaovED- - The second day of Jotte, ,

Anno Do nii a i one thousand eight bundled
and seventy-on- e. JOHN' W.GEARY. ' '

Qivcn under my hand at my omce in thw
borough of Mifthotowo, ihe tifiii day ef
September, A. D one thousand eilit uua-dre- d

and seventy-one- .
JOSEPH ARD, SiTf.

Sheriff's Office, Miftliut jwu, l

September 6, 1S71.

AMERICAN WASHER.
PRICfe $5.50.

Tho American Wsshar Saves Honey,
Tims aad Erudgery.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no longer dread-

ed, but Economv, Efficiency, and Clean
Clothin?, Sdre.

In calling pub'.io attention to this little
machine, a few of tho invaluable qualities,
(not possessed by auy other washing machine
yet inveiiie l. ) are here enumerated :

It is ihe smallest, mi.t compact, most port-able- ,

most eimnlc in ooosiructioa, most easily
operated. A child, teu years o'.d, wiih a few
hours' practice, can thoroughly comprehend
and effectually use it. T!ir i no ndjo-l-in-

no screws to anbow no delay in adapt-
ing ! It is always rea-l- fjr use ! It is a
pcrrret little wonder! It is a minivuro
niant, doing more work and ef a beiier qual-
ity, than tbe most elaborate an-- costly. One-ha- lf

of the labor is fully saved by its use.
aad the glo'he will last one-ha- lf longer than
by the old plan of tbe rub hoard. It will
wash the largest blanket. Three shirts at a.

time, washed ihorannhly! In a, w.rl, ihe
abluiion of any fabm. from a Quilt to a
Lace Curtain gr Cambric Handkerchief, an
equally wiibin the capacity of lhi LITTLE
OKU! It can be fastened to any tub anl
taken off at will.

Xo matter haw deep rooted a prejudice may
exist against Washing Machines. Ihe rueuieat
this little is seen to perform its vnn-ee- r,

all doubts of its eleansing1 efScaey and
utility are uaiithcd. anJ the doubter and
detractor at once become the fast friends of
the machine.

We have testimonials withcut end. setting
forth its numerous advantages overall others,
and from hundreds who have thrnwn s- -i lo
the unwieloy. useles msehiaes. which have
signally failed lo accomplish ihe object prom-
ised in prominent and loud sounding adver-
tisements.

It is as perfect for washing as a wringer is
for wringing.

The price, another paramount inducement
to purchasers, bat been placed ao low. I bat it
is within the reach of every
and there is no article of domestic economy
that will repay the small inveatuieut so eoou.

All that is asked for this GREAT LABR
SAVER, is a fair trial. TVe suarantee each
machine to do its work perfectly.

Sole Agents for the United State.
A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

bii Market St., I'hilad'a, Pa.

The largest and cheapest Wooden Ware
house in the L'nited States.

auglii-S- tn

Piles instantly relieved and soon cured ty
nsing Dr. Brijy e PiU Remedies. They

iuflamation, soothe tbe irritated parts,
and have proven a blessing to tl-- htilXil,
whether Interna", external, hleedins er itch-
ing piles. All kinds iu all stages must yieid
to tbe wonderful inrluence of these never
failing renieoies. Sold by Dmg?i8ts.

Tn Oswako Paooness or SrirsrE It ts
an indisputed fad Ibat the skill of man is
daily developing improvements in various de-

partments of industry. Each and all have
an aim for our general welfare. One of lae
most desirable and Inn; wished for results
has been accomplished in tbe dicovery, by
Dr. J. Brings, of his Corn and Bunion Rem-

edies, his A.leviator for the core nd preven-
tion of common Corns, and his Curative for
the absolute enre of Festered t'onis, Inflamed
Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Sore instep. Mis-
tered Heels. Tender Feel, He, &c. Sold by
Druggist.

Corsns, Cot.t, ahu Th&o.iv ArVECTto.
Aa all seasons of the year, many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Diseases, manifest-
ing themselves in various forms aut-- as
Coughs, Bronchitis. Laryngitis, A;'.h.na.
Pthisic, and other highways to that prinee of
terrors Consumption. Hundreds are nrr-lectf-

when they are sloaly Lut surely drift-
ing unwnrd to certain destruction, w'io miiit
with little eare, and by the nse of proper
retnudir-s-, ebek tbeir downward tundeuev.
Dr. J. Brigs- - Thr a aril !.::-- .; '!,-;- 'v j'th.,
acme of perfe'dom sje'iy .rare if nil
diseases ot tlie Throat, Lung-- , au-- Cheat
C'.n he given to the iufauiaud tui"i with

safely, as it. cuatains bo injurious drtic
of any description. As a general household
medicine, it is rapidly becoming indispensa-
ble. Sold by Druggists.

D. tamos' .V'evauler cure Headache.
Neuralgia ami nervous diseases. Try it-S- old

by BASKS A AAMLl.f, anl drut'c-:s-s

generally.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of An It. deceased.

TIHE nnderstguel, to whom Letters fcf Ad--1

ministration on tbe estate of Ann it.
McAlister, late of Fjje'ta twp , deo'd.. hav,
be duly granted aocurding 10 law, Lrbv
gives notice to all peo indebted to s 'id
estate I come tor ward and nvske payment,

no those bavin- - claims agaiast it. lo pre-
sent thera properly anthenti'aiH fjr settle
ment. . H- - F. JluAUfATtK, -- ldm'r.

July 22, 1S71-- 4-

coldeh rorsiAci PES.
Something new aad novel. Be sure aod

read th advertisement ia onr paper, headed
"Greatest Iaventtoa of the Age." We believe

j th Golden Fountain Pee is aeaurpassetl. A

good pee is a aoeity to svary man, woman
j and chill- - . Agent, her is a chanoe to oiak

mosey ia introducing a (.oad, and saleable


